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CT ‘kERRY: THQRNLEY- ’•/ ‘ SUBJECT 
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On Friday March 1,1968 , I contacted MISS ROSE CAVALIER on 

the instructions of Assistant District Attorney Andrew Sciambra. 

Miss CAVALIER seemed quite nervous and reluctant to talk to me. 

Miss CAVALIER explained that she knew that the OSWALDS had lived 

around the corner on Magazine Street and that MRSOSWALD used 

ro walk her baby in the neighborhood. Miss CAVALIER said that 

sometimes a man, who she was LEE HARVEY OSWALD, used to 

accompany MRS. OSWALD on her walks. Miss CAVALIER said that 

% 

sometimes the couple would return from their walk carrying 

what looked like grocery bags ( the most logical route to the 

Winn-Dixie Store in the neighborhood is Upperline^ St.). Miss 

CAVALIER said that she saw- MRS. OSWALD about 5 times but she 

never spoke with her. 

I purposely showed 'Mss CAVALIER a picture of KERRY THOERLEY 

and her reaction was " ho was heavier then ". I then showed 

Miss CAVALIER a picture of LEE HARVEY OSWALD and she identified- 

him. While Miss CAVALIER was holding both pictures she never 

realized they 'were of different people until I explained that 

^hzz P^int Miss CAVALIER became quite nervous 

and confused and began to ramble about not getting mixed uc in 

other parsons business. I asked Miss CAVALIER if it was possible 
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f°r. her‘to see into th- f ' - . 

' Street. Miss ^ ^. of 4907 **.«*,.■ 

ing the view. ' ‘ ^ th'=re Was’a building block- 

1 tf,anked Miss CAVALIER 
for her time and 

excused ™ysQ^fm 

NOT S: 

1 d° n0t kn°w V*Y Miss CAVALIER ' ! 

ln the first place/but fro ^ • Pictur. 

CAVALIER may hava . r WatCHin? h- ^ that Miss 

she did not we 
30 eyeSi3ht Problem although 

ar glasses. 
she told me that 
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